The hippocampus participates in various events associated with plasticity in the brain such as long-term potentiation (LTP; Kirkwood et al., 1993; Schuman and Madison, 1994) and depression (LTD; Dudek and Bear, 1992; Mulkey and Malenka, 1992) , seizures, and kindling (McNamara, 1988) . Recent studies have indicated that a rapid genomic response to neuronal stimulation plays a critical role in long-term facilitation in both vertebrates and invertebrates (Montarolo et al., 1986; Cole et al., 1989) . Numerous candidates for plasticity-related genes including genes for a number of transcription factors have been cloned by screening of hippocampal cDNA libraries derived from mice, in which seizures or LTP had been induced (Nedivi et al., 1993; Qian et al., 1993; Worley et al., 1993) . Stimulus-induced changes in levels of mRNA were also observed for protein kinases, GABA, receptor p, isoform, c-fos, c-jun (Worley et al., 1993) , and neurotrophic factors (Ernfors et al., 1991; Isackson et al., 1991; Dugich-Djorjevic et al., 1992; Mackler et al., 1992; Rocamora et al., 1992) . Thus, numerous genes and macromolecular expression appear to be involved in hippocampal longterm information storage (Montarolo, 1986; Cole et al., 1989) . Some serine proteases are also considered to participate in activity-dependent synaptic plasticity (Monard, 1988; Qian et al., 1993) . Moreover, serine proteases might be essential for processing of physiologically active macromolecules, digestion of extracellular matrix proteins, and/or cleavage of synapse-relating proteins during axonal elongation, synaptic contact, synaptic adhesion, or de-adhesion (Monard, 1988; Pittman et al., 1989) . Activity-induced changes in modification of morphology and number of spines and in modification of macromolecules may contribute to changes in synaptic efficacy (Bliss and Collingridge, 1993) . However, no serine protease which is localized sitespecifically in the limbic system and is related to activity-dependent regulation of genomic response has yet been found. In the present study, to identify a hippocampal serine protease which might be involved preferentially in hippocampal functions, a series of reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reactions (RT-PCRs) were performed using oligonucleotide primers based on well-conserved histidine and serine residues of serine proteases. Using the amplified sequence as a template, cDNAs for serine proteases which exclusively localizes in the limbic brain were screened by in situ hybridization histochemistry. DDBJ accession number. The nucleotide sequence data reported in this article will appear in the GSDB, DDBJ, EMBL, and NCBI nucleotide sequence databases with following accession number D30785.
Materials and Methods RT-PCR. Two oligonucleotide primers for PCR (shown in Fig. 1A ) were synthesized based on the cDNA sequence for key regions of histidine aid serine residues in the serine protease domain of nerve growth factor Y subunit (NGF-Y: Hi@. Asu lzo. Ast?. SerV. Oligo-(dT)-selected hiupocampal 'RNA ii pg) was*isolate2 from BALB/Lm&e '(5 weeks o<d, male) with a Fast Track mRNA isolation kit (Invitrogen, CA) and reverse transcribed using random primers. The first strand was amplified with Taq DNA polymerase using the primers shown in Figure 1A . Conditions for PCR w&e 94°C for-2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 1 min. 50°C for 2 min. and 72°C for 3 min. and then a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Fragments between 0.4 and 0.5 kb in size were recovered from pools of PCR products by agarose gel electrophoresis. The fragments were end-filled using the Klenow fragment and blunt end-ligated into pBluescript (II)KS+ cut with HindIIVXhoI and endfilled with the Klenow fragment (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Transformation of the recombinant plasmids into DH5a cells resulted in acquisition of 29 clones. Among these, ten clones and the reverse sequence of one clone were identical and represented the unidentified gene designated as B41.
Constructian of hippocam@ libruly. A murine hippocampal library was constructed in XgtlO with polyA-selected hippocampal RNA (5 bg) using a Time Saver cDNA synthesis kit (Pharmacia, Sweden), and pack- brary were transferred to replicated filters (Hybond-N+; Amersham, USA) and hybridized in a buffer containing 5X SSPE, 2X Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS, 40% formamide, and 250 pg/ml denatured salmon testis DNA with 5 X lo5 cpm/ml of '*P-labeled B41 probe prepared using random primers. Nine positive clones were obtained. Phage DNA isolated from each plate lysate of six clones was subcloned into pBluescript(II)KS+ for sequencing and in situ hybridization. Surgical procedures for direct electrical stimulation and kindling of mice. For direct electrical stimulation, 30 adult male ddY mice (11 weeks) were anesthetized with pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.) and electrodes were placed in the ventral hippocampus (bregma -2.5 mm, lateral 3.5 mm, and depth 3.0 mm from the surface of dura). Stimuli (400 bA, 10 Hz, 1 msec square pulses for 10 set) were delivered with an electric stimulator (Nihon Koden, Japan).
For kindling, 16 mice (ddY, 11 weeks) were anesthetized with pentobarbital, and an insulated stainless steel monopolar electrode was implanted stereotactically into the left amygdala (bregma -2.0 mm, lateral 3.0 mm, and depth 4.5 mm from the surface of dura) for stimulation and recording. Following a 1 week recovery period, electrical stimulation was applied to the amygdala at 60 Hz with 450 p,A and 200 ksec square pulses for 2 sec. Afterdischarge in cortical electroencephalograms was monitored, and the evoked behavioral seizures were classified according to a modification of Racine's standard criteria (Racine, 1972) . Scores were as follows: stage 1, mouth and facial movement; stage 2, forelimb clonus; stage 3, forelimb clonus and tail up, and stage 4, rearing and falling. The animals were stimulated once daily until they had exhibited three generalized seizures (stage 4 kindling). The mice were killed by decapitation 6 hr after the last stimulation was applied. The control mice were not stimulated but were otherwise treated identically in all respects.
Northern blotting. mRNA was isolated from the hippocampus and other tissues with an Invitrogen FastTrack kit. For Northern blotting, 1 pg of polyA mRNA was separated on formaldehyde-agarose gels and transferred onto nylon membranes (Hybond N+, Amersham). Membranes were hybridized with probes labeled with 32P by random priming, using cDNA inserts derived from clone NP5 (1.4 kb entire clone; probe 1) or a DNA fragment of the neuropsin gene separated by PCR as follows. Four portions of full-length neuropsin cDNA (NP5) were amplified by PCR to prepare four probes; that is, noncoding region of NP5 (l-486, probe 2), head of coding region of NP5 (487-690, probe 3), midcoding region corresponding to B41 (691-1130, probe 4), and tail of coding region of NP5 (1086-1266, probe 5) (compare Fig. lA,B) . Hybridization was performed overnight at 42°C in 0.75 M NaCl, 50 mu NaH,PO,, 5 mM EDTA, 50% formamide, 5 X Denhardt's solution. Blots were washed at high stringency (0.3 M NaCl, 20 mu NaH,PO,, 2 mM EDTA, 2% SDS at 65°C). Membranes were stripped and reprobed with cDNA from the ubiquitously expressed actin gene to examine relative amounts of RNA per lane. A mouse l3-actin probe was purchased from Clontech (USA).
In situ hybridization histochemistry. The protocol for in situ hybridization histochemistry was based on the published method (Wanaka et al., 1990) . Coronal sections (20 pm thick) from the mouse brain (ddY strain, three mice at each of 18 d embryo, postnatal days 1, 10, 20, and adult) were cut on a cryostat and thaw-mounted onto slides coated with TESTA (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Sections on slides were fixed in 4% formaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 20 min. After washing with phosphate buffer, the sections were treated with 10 pg/ml protease K in 50 mu Tris-5 mu EDTA (pH 8.0) for 5 min at room temperature, postfixed in the same fixative, acetylated with acetic anhydride in 0.1 M triethanolamine, rinsed with phosphate buffer, and dehydrated through an ascending alcohol series. The 35S-labeled RNA probes (antisense or sense) in hybridization buffer [50% deionized formamide, 0.3 M NaCl, 20 mu Tris-HCl. 5 mM EDTA. 10% dextran sulfate. 1 X Denhardt's solution, 0.2% s&osyl, 250 is/ml yeast tRNA, 400 (*g/ml salmon testis DNA, and 20 mM dithiothreitol (pH S.O)] were placed on the sections, and then incubated at 55°C for -overnight. The sections were washed at 65°C in 50% formamide, 2X SSC. 10% 2-mercaotoethan01 for 30 min. Sections were then treated with 1 pg/ml RNa'se A in RNase buffer [0.5 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl, and 1 mu EDTA (pH 7.2)] for 30 min at 37°C. Subsequently, sections were incubated at 65°C in 50% formamide, 2X SSC, 10% 2-mercaptoethanol for 30 min and then rinsed with 2X SSC and 0.1X SSC for 10 min at room temperature, dehydrated through an ascending alcohol series, and air dried.
In situ hybridization histochemistry with the zif268 synthetic oligoprobe was performed according to the protocol described in our previous article (Sekitani et al., 1990 ). An antisense zif268 oligonucleotide probe (45-mer) was synthesized according to Wisden et al. (1990) .
Slides after hybridization reactions were coated with K-5 emulsion (Ilford, UK) and exposed for 3 weeks. Once developed in D-19 developer (Kodak, USA), the sections were then observed under a light microscope with dark-field illumination or double dark-and bright-field illumination.
Imaging analysis. The sections after in situ hybridization were exposed to x-ray film or imaging plates, in place of autoradiographic emulsion. Computerized image analysis systems (ArguslOO, Hamamatsu Photonicus, Hamamatsu, Japan; BAS2000, Fuji Photo Film, Japan) were used for quantification of signal densities on autoradiograms.
Results
RT-PCR to identiJL serine protease homologous cDNAs The two oligonucleotide primers for RT-PCR shown in Figure  1A were synthesized based on the cDNA sequence of regions of histidine and serine residues, the key amino acids in the serine protease domain of NGF-7 (His65, AspiZo, AspZo7, Ser211). Using hippocampal mRNA as a template, we identified and analyzed sequences of 29 RT-PCR products subcloned into pBluescript(I1) KS+. A homology search in the GeneBank database revealed that 12 clones encoded tissue plasminogen activator (tPA), 11 clones represented the same unidentified gene tentatively designated B41 (439 bp), and 6 clones encoded three other kinds of unidentified molecules. No gene for NGF-y was identified from the hippocampal mRNA. Thus, the hippocampus appeared to produce a low level of NGF-y or none at all, although a high level of preproNGF-B mRNA is present (Isackson et al., 1991; Rocamora et al., 1992) . The nucleotide sequence of B41 showed 32, 40, 47, and 50% homology to the serine protease domains of the genes for NGF-y (Evans and Richards, 1985) , epidermal growth factor-binding protein (EGFbp; Blaber et al., 1987) , tPA (Rickles et al., 1989) , and NGF-a (Evans and Richards, 1985) , respectively.
Cloning and structure of neuropsin cDNA A murine hippocampal library was constructed in AgtlO as described in Materials and Methods, and then screened with a B41 cDNA fragment (439 bp) obtained by RT-PCR. Six positive clones (NP1,3-6,8 in Fig. 1A ) were obtained by screening about 4 X lo5 plaques. A full-length cDNA (NP5) was isolated which encoded a novel protein, which we designated "neuropsin" in reference to its sequence homology to that of trypsin (Fig. 2) and its extensive expression in neuron (see below). The NPScDNA (Fig. lA,B ) was 1333 base pairs (bp) long, with a 780 bp open reading frame that started with an ATG triplet at position 487, followed by a second ATG triplet at position 541. This open reading frame has the potential to encode a protein of 260 amino acids (Fig. 1B) . Translation might be initiated at either of the two ATG codons. However, the former ATG was included within Kozak's sequence (CCACCATGG) (Kozak, 1986) , and thus, translation of neuropsin probably starts at the first ATG (Fig. lB, underlined nucleotides). The 3' noncoding region contained a polyA+ sequence and a putative polyadenylation signal sequence, AATAAA, which was located at a site 18 nucleotides upstream from the polyA+ sequence (Fig. l@ . cDNA sequences of the other five clones (NP1,3,4,6, and 8) perfectly overlapped that of NP5 cDNA. The primers derived from NGF-y had four nucleotide mismatches to the cloned neuropsin cDNA corresponding regions (Fig. lA, outlined letters in the oligonucleotide sequences). Comparison of sequences of neuropsin and other serine proteases. Perfectly conserved amino acids are boxed. f, Amino acid residues r . . . . . . . . . which can rorm an oxyamon note, wntcn are well-conserved between active serme proteases (NGF-?/ subunit, EGFbp, and trypsin), but not in a nonactive enzyme, the NGF-a subunit. NP, Neuropsin; NGF, nerve growth factor; EGFbp, epidermal growth factor-binding protein.
Sequence comparison of serine proteases
Alignment of the predicted amino acid sequence of neuropsin with those of other serine proteases is shown in Figure 2 . The GENE WORKS alignment program (Intelli Genetics, Mountain View, CA) and the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ), GeneBank, EMBL, and SwissProt databases were used to generate these comparisons. The prosite motif was predicted by reference to Brenner (1988) and Marshall (1972) . Neuropsin exhibited approximately 43% identity to EGFbp, 41% identity to NGF-?I, 39% identity to NGF-a, 38% identity to trypsin, and 18% identity to tPA protein in full amino acid sequence (Fig. 2) . The key amino acid residues of serine proteases are also contained in neuropsin, that is, His73, AsplzO, and Ser*'* (Fig. lB, shown by asterisks). The predicted neuropsin seems also to form an oxyanion hole, which may be required for the interaction of the protease with its substrate. Asp2%, Ser2'*, G1yzz4, and G1y234 may form this hole in neuropsin and these residues are identical to the corresponding residues in trypsin (Fig. 2, shown by +) +O-Actin ( Madison et al., 1993) . Furthermore, a putative glycosylation site, Asn-Xaa-Ser, is located at amino acid residues 110-l 12. A glycosylation site Tyr-Asn-Asn-Ser-Asn has been found in several kallikrein-type serine proteases (YNNSN; Fig. 1B) . In addition, a hydropathy plot constructed by the method of Kyte and Doolittle (1982) indicated that neuropsin contains a highly hydrophobic region at its N terminus.
Northern blotting Northern blot analysis demonstrated that full-length (Probe 1) and four partial neuropsin probes (Probes 2-5) all hybridized to only one RNA transcript derived from the hippocampus (Fig.  3A) ; a mRNA of approximately 1.4 kb, determined in reference to the mobilities of 18s and 28s rRNA. Weak corresponding bands were observed in the cerebral cortex (lane 3) and olfactory bulb (lane 4) when the probes 4 was used as hybridization probe, but not in the cerebellar cortex of adult mice indicating that this area contains levels of neuropsin mRNA below the limit of detection by Northern blotting (Fig. 3A) . The corresponding bands (1.4 kDa) were also observed in lung and spleen (Fig. 3B) .
Limbic-speci$c localization of neuropsin mRNA Histological localization of neuropsin mRNA in the mouse brain was examined by in situ hybridization histochemistry using the coding region (B41) of the neuropsin gene. Neuropsin mRNA was expressed exclusively in the limbic areas of the brain, with the most intense hybridization signals in the CAl-3 subfields (H; Fig. 4A,B,D) . The CA2 subfield showed rather less intense hybridization than the other subfields. The silver grains were clearly localized on the pyramidal neurons in the CAl-3 subfields when observed under a microscope equipped with a double-illumination condenser (Fig. 4B,D) . A high density of hybridization-positive signals was found in the lateral amygdaloid nucleus (Fig. 4A) . In the frontal cerebral cortex, a great number of faintly labeled neurons were scattered in layers II, IV, and V of areas l-3 and the cingulate cortex. The hybridization signals in the cingulate cortex continued posteriorly into the retro-splenial granular cortex and presubiculum (Fig. 4E) . The anterior olfactory nuclei, lateral septal nucleus, pars dorsal, medial septal nucleus, and vertical and horizontal diagonal bands were also labeled with the neuropsin probe (Fig. 4E,F) . Ontogenetic observations showed the appearance of neuropsin gene in 18 d embryos and a similar distribution pattern throughout neonatal to adult development (data not shown).
No signals were observed in adjacent sections hybridized with the corresponding sense probe, demonstrating that the riboprobe was highly specific for the neuropsin gene (Fig. 4C) . The in situ hybridization and Northern analysis data described above showed that neuropsin gene expression is highly restricted to the neuronal elements of the limbic brain.
Effects of electrical stimulation on neuropsin gene expression The neuron-and site-specific localization of neuropsin gene expression in the hippocampal CAl-3 subfields suggested that this molecule might be related to the plasticity of pyramidal neurons in the hippocampus. Thus, we examined the effects of direct hippocampal stimulation on neuropsin gene expression by quantification of in situ hybridization signals. After hippocampal stimulation (400 kA, 1 msec square pulses at 10 Hz for 10 set) of the CA3 subfield of the ventral hippocampus (bregma -2.5 mm, lateral 3.5 mm, and depth 3.0 mm), the level of expression of neuropsin decreased ipsilaterally for 3-12 hr; the reduction relative to sham-operated controls was significant as determined by Student's t test (P < 0.05; Fig. 5A,F) . The maximum decrease was equivalent to a 38% reduction at the level of the ipsilateral CA1 subfield. A reduction was apparent in the CA1 subfield but was not observed in the CA3 subfield (Fig. 5A-C, shown by arrows). Such a reduction was also found on the side contralateral to stimulation (Fig. 5A) .
By in situ hybridization histochemistry specific for tPA and zif268 mRNA and sections adjacent to those examined for neuropsin mRNA, we found that the levels of expression of these genes were also elevated in the dentate gyrus immediately after stimulation (Fig. 5D,E) . This finding was in good agreement with those of earlier studies which demonstrated induction of tPA and zif268 by seizures, kindling, and long-term potentiation Time (hr) Figure 5 . Changes in levels of expression of neuropsin, tPA, and zif268 mRNAs after direct hippocampal stimulation. Pseudocolor representation of expression of neuropsin (A), tPA (II), and zif268 (E) mRNAs in stimulated and nonstimulated (sham-treated) mice. B and C represent enlargements of bright-field photographs of sham and 12 hr in A, respectively. Reduction of hybridization signals was apparent in the CA1 subfield (arrows in C). Quantification of signals on autoradiograms was achieved by comparing pixel values of selected areas of interest before and after stimulation: 256 pixels were divided into 16 levels and converted to 16 pseudocolors (color tables are shown on the right-hand side in A, D, and E). Reduction or elevation of the levels of neuropsin (A), tPA (D), and zif268 (E) mRNAs in adjacent sections 12, 4, or 1 hr after stimulation of the ventral hippocampus (right side; 400 pA, 10 Hz, 1 msec square pulses for 10 set), respectively. F, Time course of changes in expression of neuropsin (red line and squares), tPA (black line and circles), and zif268 (blue line and triangles) mRNAs after stimulation of the CA3 subfield of the ventral hippocampus, as quantified by computerized image analysis of autoradiograms. Changes in relative amounts of mRNAs in the CA1 subfield (neuropsin) and the dentate gyrus (tPA and zif268) 1 hr to 48 hr after electrical stimulation. Animals with inserted electrodes but without stimulation were used as controls. All data are given as means & SD. *. P < 0.05. (Wisden et al., 1990; Abraham et al., 1992; Richardson et al., 1992; Qian et al., 1993) . The density of hybridization signals for both neuropsin and tPA mRNAs returned to the control level 48 hr after stimulation. Thus, the same stimulation appears to regulate neuropsin gene expression differently to expression of tPA and zif268.
Effects of kindling on neuropsin gene expression
Brains from kindled or sham-operated mice were processed for in situ hybridization histochemistry and for signal intensity analysis. Typical afterdischarge in cortical electroencephalograms and progressive development of behavioral seizure scored by a modification of Racine's standard criteria (1972) are shown in Figure 6 , A and B. The time required to evoke stage 4 motor seizure was 22.8 + 3.0 d (mean + SD), and afterdischarge duration in fully kindled mice was 31.2 + 8.1 set (mean + SD). Table 1 shows that there was a marked elevation of neuropsin mRNA level in CA 1, CA3 hippocampal subfields and the lateral amygdaloid nucleus in the kindled mice relative to controls. The elevation was significant as shown by Student's t test compared to the sham-operated control group not only in the side ipsilateral but also contralateral to the amygdala in which stimulation was delivered. Concomitantly, tPA mRNA level was also markedly increased in the CA3 subfield and dentate gyrus. Thus, in the case of kindling, neuropsin and tPA gene expression were both elevated simultaneously. However, zif268 mRNA expression in the hippocampus was unchanged between kindling and control mice after the last stimulation (data not shown). 
Discussion
In the present study, we cloned a novel gene encoding a protein homologous to serine proteases such as NGF-y, EGFbp and trypsin, and demonstrated its expression in the limbic brain of mice. Ontogenetic observations showed a similar distribution pattern throughout neonatal to adult development. The highest density of hybridization signals was observed in the hippocampus throughout development. Thus, this protein, which we have designated neuropsin due to its apparent neuronal expression and its sequence homology to trypsin, might function principally in the hippocampal system of mature mice. We used two types of stimulation protocols to explore neuropsin function in the hippocampus; direct unilateral electrical stimulation and kindling induced by amygdaloid stimulation. The level of neuropsin mRNA was decreased after direct ventral hippocampal stimulation in the former protocol. In adjacent tissue sections, zif268 mRNA level increased for 30-90 min after simulation. This might represent inducible LTP, because zif268 expression shows the greatest correlation with LTP induction of all genes reported to date (Cole et al., 1989; Wisden et al., 1990; Abraham et al., 1992; Richardson et al., 1992) . Onset, duration time and phase of induction for neuropsin were late, lasted longer, and were in reverse phase, respectively, compared to those of zif268 and tPA genes. The differences in changes in expression of these genes (Suiden et al., 1992) . Liu et al. (1994) argued that thrombin may be involved in activity-dependent synapse elimination in their review article. They demonstrated that proteolysis or some receptor-mediated signal transduction mechanism induced by serine protease may be involved in activity-dependent plasticity in the brain. Such protease function may be regulated by some specific protease inhibitors. In short, events associated neuronal plasticity such as neurite extension, retraction, synaptic formation and elimination may be regulated by protease-protease inhibitor function. Neuropsin, a novel serine protease, is localized in the hippocampus in a highly restricted manner. If this protein affects adhesion molecules, extracellular matrix components, and cell-surface receptors of hippocampal pyramidal neurons, activity-dependent function of this protease might be important to regulate the strength of formation of kindling or LTP.
Kindling is a model of epilepsy and neuronal plasticity characterized by the progressive development of electrographic and behavioral seizures. In the hippocampus, the highest density of neuropsin mRNA is localized in the CA1 and CA3 subfields with less intense signals in CA2. No positive hybridization signals were observed in the dentate gyrus. Kindling induced by the perforant path stimulation resulted in elevation of tPA gene expression in the dentate gyrus (Qian et al., 1993) . The present study confirmed this result and showed that kindling induced by amygdaloid stimulation also increases tPA gene expression in the dentate gyrus and CA3 subfield of the hippocampus (Table  1 ). Interestingly, neuropsin mRNA level showed marked elevation by about 1.5-2-fold compared to sham-operated mouse brain CA1 and CA3 subfields both ipsi-and contralateral to the stimulation (Table 1) . One possible mechanism to account for this elevation of neuropsin expression in kindling is that this serine protease is a key processing enzyme involved in the regulation of some as yet unidentified trophic factor function to induce kindling.
Proteases such as tPA might be involved in plasticity (Monard, 1988; Qian et al., 1993; Sappino et al., 1993) , cell migration (Moonen et al., 1982) , and neurite outgrowth (Monard, 1988; Pittman et al., 1989; Sumi et al., 1992; Sappino et al., 1993) . Expression of tPA occurs throughout the whole brain with no region specificity, and the transcript is distributed in both neuronal and non-neuronal elements throughout all brain regions. The limbic brain includes the hippocampal formation and amygdaloid nucleus, the two most important brain regions for the processes of learning, memory and cognitive function. Cerebral functions are known to be organized topographically and systematically. Thus, there is a good correlation between macromolecular localization and functional organization.
The localization profile and the activity-dependent marked changes in expression of neuropsin indicate that this gene is likely related to limbic plasticity in events such as learning, memory and cognition.
